International agenda, Global
Steering Committee and GF-TADs
activities in other regions

10th Meeting of the Regional Steering Committee
(RSC10) of the GF-TADs for Africa
6-8 October 2021

Visibility of GF-TADs in international agenda

In the context of Food Loss and Waste (FL&W) “We affirm the
importance of […] the FAO/OIE Global Framework for the
Progressive Control of Transboundary Animal Diseases
mechanism in order to increase our preparedness for future plant
pests and diseases and animal disease outbreaks.”
27th Session of the Committee on
Agriculture of FAO (2020) and 42th
conference (2021)

The committee “supports … the work of the FAO-OIE GFTADs” and welcomes resolution supporting PPR GEP

In 2020 despite the
attention of the world
driven to COVID-19,
the control of
transboundary animal
diseases remained high
in the politicial agenda
and GF-TADs was
mentionned in high
level meetings

Global Steering Committee meeting 11 (3/11 - 4/11 – 17/12)

Highlighting some of the 31 recommendations from GSC11
GSC 11 in brief

• Stress the importance of regional level approach to
•
•
•
•
•

•

engage countries in global strategies
Encourage exchange of best practices and strategies and
collaboration with Tripartite on zoonotic TADs
Encourage public private partnerships
Stress the need for indicating and reporting tools
Call for RSC in Africa
Support advocacy efforts for veterinary services and
capacity development and programmatic resource
mobilisation
To continue consultation on the GF-TADs strategy +
provided some specific guidance regarding the strategy

- First virtual GSC meeting
- Inclusiveness increased: 49 participants and 35
observers (38 for GSC 10):
= MC + senior management FAO/OIE
= chairs of RSC/RS
= technical partners and main donors
= cochairs TADs disease groups+
disease
+ 5 members from RSC (Africa missing)
+ representatives from private sector

- Draft activity reports provided in advance
(soon online)
- Open discussion on the thory of change of the
GF-TADs strategy

Some highliths of GF-TADs global events

▪ 2020/2021 global events agenda deeply marked by the impact of
COVID 19 but many other TADs group activities continued: resilience

Coming GSC 12 2/11 & 2/12
- launch of the GF-TADs strategy

▪ Main GF-TADs virtual recent events
• PPR AC4 July 2020
• PRR GREN3 November 2020
• ASF Global call for action Oct 2020
• « Stop ASF : public and private partnering for success » June 2021
• FMD Global Coordination Committee Sept 2021
• Celebration of 10 years Rinderpest eradication June 2021
▪ Monthly MC & TADs WG meetings = opportunities for regions

- transversal point on access to
quality vaccine against TADs
- review and priorities for global
and regional priority TADs

Looking forward for active
participation from Africa !

Experience from other regions

Regional Steering committees
▪ Organise regular RSCs meetings
• The 4 other RSCs met during 2nd Semester 2020
– Middle East RSC was relaunched after 7 years
– Most RSCs will meet in 2022 → Global Strategy
• « Ad hoc » meetings
– To progress on a governance point (i.e. ToR, Strategy)
– To react to an alert (i.e ASF in Americas)
– To address subregional dimension (Asia-Pacific)
▪ Composition of RSC: RECs, RSOs, delegates, donors
• Americas first to include private sector
• Invitation of other regions as observers
▪ Use other opportunities to engage on GF-TADs (ie. OIE Regional
conference, RECs high level meetings,…)

Many regions have uncertainty on
virtual or presential meetings

→ keeping the momentum is the
most important
All GF-TADs governance bodies
now operational
- ToRs of the 5 RSCs revised
- list of priority TADs updated

Experience from other regions

Experience in technical meetings
▪ Standing group of experts
• promote sharing experience and transparency → use
standardised reporting from countries
• Practical recommendations – identify activities to be
conducted / productions of guidelines, communication
material, coordinated vaccination campagins…
• Permanent members + invited
– Plate of private sector?
– Colleagues from other regions
▪ Regional advisory groups (FMD / PPR)
• Can play an important role to engage countries in strategies,
also between roadmap meetings
• Need support and empowerment from RSC

Preparation of the organisation is
key: jointly FAO/OIE/Chair
Sharing information and work
plans among regional stakeholders
to avoid gap and duplications

A lot of material is available on
regional and global GF-TADs
websites
Follow up of recommendations is
challenging → anticipate as much
as possible and planing steps
forward

Thank you for your attention

